GOOD LUCK CHARM

UH HUH [F] HUH ...
UH HUH [G7] HUH ...
UH HUH [C] HUH ... OH YEAH

[C] DON'T WANT A FOUR LEAF [F] CLOVER
[C] DON'T WANT AN OLD HORSE [G7] SHOE
[C] WANT YOUR KISS 'CAUSE I [F] JUST CAN'T MISS

COME ON AND
[G7] BE MY LITTLE GOOD LUCK CHARM UH HUH
[C] HUH YOU SWEET DELIGHT
A-HANGIN' ON MY ARM
TO [D7//] HAVE [D7//]
TO [G7//] HOLD [G7//]
TO-[C]-NIGHT

[C] DON'T WANT A SILVER [F] DOLLAR,
THE [C] HAPPINESS IN YOUR [F] WARM CARESS
NO [G7] RABBIT'S FOOT CAN [C] BRING

COME ON AND
[G7] BE MY LITTLE GOOD LUCK CHARM UH HUH
[C] HUH YOU SWEET DELIGHT
A-HANGIN' ON MY ARM
TO [D7//] HAVE [D7//]
TO [G7//] HOLD [G7//]
TO-[C]-NIGHT

[C] IF I FOUND A LUCKY [F] PENNY
YOUR [C] LOVE IS WORTH ALL THE [F] GOLD ON EARTH
NO [G7] WONDER THAT I [C] SAY:

COME ON AND
[G7] BE MY LITTLE GOOD LUCK CHARM UH HUH
[C] HUH YOU SWEET DELIGHT
A-HANGIN' ON MY ARM
TO [D7//] HAVE [D7//]
TO [G7//] HOLD [G7//]
TO-[C]-NIGHT

UH HUH [F] HUH ...
UH HUH [G7] HUH ...
UH HUH [C] HUH ... [F] WO-OH [C/] YEAH [C/]